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DSpCMflMI VI H»l». I t l 'MlAY, KKNTITKY, THIKHT. 
ittcililiiit̂ ithia nf Ihf imv, whirh n 
Ihv limluiir >hi I > 111 till' I lull I In « ' « -
vuviiiK il»»' <l«»rii*t IVmhlivtiin. M«* 
I» till' only lull 111 .UiM II. ( ' Hurt 
M.|l, Hull)ml «trM. IU' i«n»li'il 
lit thr Im-il n-.-rM'1 •tMluin »linn 
lit* wit* oi'lv IT vi'iir. itlil iirnl wn» 
trmiKil n( I'uri" NmiH utifwiu. mily 
rwVllilv HMiiiW I > III" I'piiim* Iv.m 
{ .•inmtTi ''ii \ N I , 
AVwifi I- .1 irrufiHuiin »t ' II f'urd, 
srHrlf i^T f i * • - i ii U—iij>- l t o r g l l 
I. U.kn«.*'»11*' -I"1" 
EN&OUTC TO THE T1BN0HE8 
I'rivitt«* Kmev 'I SheHdarit "<»« i 
.1. M. Nbcrirfmi «IUhI of bwi» ! 
<hi«U l»fSPMiku«i»« in KrHW* iin ^ W o , 
*JH, to Infoptiwliuh Unit I 
i ,i• 111 gp kk 'n'li.r t»m- en i k i 
rtifiiiiiiii left *Jurrii> M»* 
wi+H 4}> Pee seii-vi ̂  4ur .CmrT{T TTtrfrW 
%»u*re Im> ruiOAiued in <mmi»w j 
fo v .1. .1 to (' mil' M ||U. N . • 1 
ffom lher«* for Krninvhi the | 
rammi r gHd wufawn^ --• 
<»!' aire l •<! Hill' o) the w l l I M-iH I : 
\«ii*iiir i»"«i "I i n o r t l i w e - i part oi 
the'eowity. u ti uumiiIh'I* 'Hf' j 
» 'iUr*»ft'* r «1inr« h , Mr, Kheridai re 
i'I'is .mI » leiier la*t ^ <hir Iiu itym ilie, 
eita plain tl A In- fnjniH'iit to whiî 'i . 
his IwftMigoil KivtiUT jmrtiPuTrti .-. I 
' Mniiv tnend* in Uie eouuty « . Hi.1 . 
I ymnnlUv to 11lm>i.-uvi-it fiartuilii iu_T 
! llii'ij' JTiMir nii Midiie-*-. 
Mr. S, M- >V\Mtf. who J|ve« . ti>t ..I 
•4 :He»r-y--+»H- I lir,<MiiM inl i.»«n«l• »•• rr « <1. 
a h'l 'irrsim flu hitter pari of the pa-1 
v. 1 mim lin w ir <!«''»iirtmen1 an 
lion him njsTt In' TilH TTiiif bin hum. fiP»»rt 
iu Wv^Ii. him r«Tj'ni«lv m»in«l> *1 m 
1 'uulI, till* 4llti* 5 lie HIIII iHTl«?r" Hii* Rl̂ lH'lI, 
r.nt I^hfi'.K «lt«l not i'oiii*!* until 11 
«»M«M-k on tk«t H:»v. JVvail h'ft t'riK 
t««av foaniiy Ffebiaum 271 li wirl li 
-ti'li'i i-. tor Caiii|i Tnylor wl'i'ti* 
lie ri'iiiiiini'il lor huim' Iiiim*. Juh* 
ivhiit tiliii' In* ri'iu'ln*'! Kr»ni*<» hihIIiik 
ciHiijmiiC', rceiin«*nt himI iliviniiHi a* 
yt̂ tH'i'iuii- I!u- Ij'tfyor lioj know, 
Hh whh V»h<» «»!' fin* uiativ *|»l̂ h<!li1 
v01114c" Inrll MtiA [wi-nl out. uj' 'liiv 
. f l inty (o Hjrhl anil it in*«-«1 In-
lor T^.-Jui'ioiij, Hi' was wull known 
aprf hat* uiaftjjlTru'lTd^ ill the nnuitjV 
mfwi'ts-h lioSi! tjwit ltin rc.«'o\orv 
1 iv-: 
HimIh'FP }»• inn «.tni - in iln» j».i 
wwfc li'rtii t'anip M'H lellan. Ala 
haviiu; re<*i*ivi*<l hi.-s tbwil «liseharu«'. 
FLU KILLED OVER 300;000 IN 
U. S. SINCE SEPTEMBER 1,0 
\Vi!kms. Ft. • •• • 
y*u.. wa-* in Iliir rOnnty 4lie |»ji"l w k 
on a i b s t 1 tirl«»u :̂h vi&iting IwiUtf 
folks on thi- west hiile. He was ^dj 
eil home on jimmiii ot ilic iJ|itfs-, ••! 
a »ister. v * 
l>ec!a!If 




co 2U Monnu- Ki«-harilsont Ureal ; 
III.,%w:«s at holm* this w«H?kTs|»*Muiiiiji \ 
a furlough \ isi!!iig;, f<»lks at home.! 
He hail l»eei; making his, home tojc. 
several years with I he la-fe Sam Hul-
(-otiih, west »»t' town. 
High Price for Pryor_Leaf» 
iranu W i ^ j l O P ^ tftl IS ami 
Jnilinf: iw^JInnit iTleir questionnaires ^ 
to T<M-aT hoards will !»»• elass^n! 
as dtrsei'ler?; aW are iliahl^ tV»r , irii-j 
iru'iliate-iniiurtiofk into ser\"i«'«*. This 
ini«»rmaiiim_La_i*«»iiniiiiiMj i« an •ortier 
issued hy Ihf war lie^irtmeiit. 
• ialtt*-nt 
Prepare for Wilson. 
Brest. Dee. H.—Brest is preparing 
to outdo itself in the re«'e|»tion of 
President Wilson when he lauds, it^ 
hmm - nt C»li4'ornia. a M T 
KAISER SAID TO HAVE 









h«- I >.t r -
aturdav 
•r of ih< 
Iv « U r t 
L o u i s v i l l e , K y . , D e c . 1 1 — ( S p e c i a l t o 
L e d g e r ) — O n e ^ t h o u s a n d b a r r e l flowing 
w e l l , w e l l N o . 3 , B u t c h e r l e a s e , h e a r t o f 
" B i g S i n k i n g " d i s t r i c t , w h i c h w a s e s t i -
m a t e d a t o n l y f o u r h u n d r e d b a r r e l s , 
flows o n e t h o u s a n d b a r r l e l s i n t w e n t y -
f o u r h o u r s b y a c t u a l m e a s u r e m e n t . 
" B u t c h e r N o . * 4 a l s o flowing w h e n o n -
l y five f e e t i n s a n d . T h i s w e l l flowed 
-- • * • • * " - . "" . , < 
t e n f e e t o v e r t o p - o f c a w n g . ^ G o o d f i > r 
s e v e n ^ h i m d r e d fifty b a r r e l s • 
h t h e * 
rtakeSr 
j w i n g t 
n e e d s 
• -''..A' 
, , , 1 1 1 1 1 " 
it 
73 BARREL WELL. A d » s » N» H 
drilled and shot Oodd for 75 bar 
WelU Nov f, 3, C and 7 Butcher 
iease; Nos 16. 17, 18. and 19. Ad-
ams lease, will be completed within 
th; next ten days. - , — r - ^ 
V ' —' - i j 
W " - • - \J 1 
• T • . ••. v. . . - , -
Producers, Transporters, Refiners, Marketers^ v ^ 
McCombs Producing & Refining Co. 
isi MM•«>»» •' 
An Established Producing and Refining Company 
APPROVED BY CAPITAL ISSUES COMMITTEE 
"Pa**?.? iiy is:r i 'a ta li*ue» > "o'tiiinUec a, not <rK< jmpatiblt w'.t tJir nat-ofui1. nteufcU l.»ut 
" , """I approval r> 'e/ul fv. valiJitv, wurth. • f••«erurtv>y -*tipinion \o. I 
v • •.' • " ' '.V - • . / / ; * . • - . • . \ ' . ' 
84 Producing Wells 17,000 Acres of Leases 
1,000 Barrel Refinery 30 New Tank Cars 
Alter Friday, December 20, 1818 
STOCK ADVANCES TO 
S 2 . E 9 Per Share 
Present Price $2.90 Per Share 
Par Value $1.00 Per Share 
H i e nionev raisnl from the iate of this stock will continue to be used. as it has been used in the pa*t, in the 
-~#Ievebnmieni and (^(miwion • »! I he tympany s propcrt ies. (Jver fS2.r>.()00.00 of capital raised from the -«!«* of stock . 
ha* been invested in properties and etfuipineiit tiMhc Iwclve mouths ol the company"s existent*'. It* outstanding 
|K)«i(ion today a> the leader anions the independent oil com panic* o|h rating in eniiH^y may l»e ascribed to fol-
lowing this j>o!i<-y of ckj ansion. Results accomplished to date are'but a foreninne of those which may l»e e i -
pected to ensue from the further development 6f the company s concededlv valuable holdings. *and e\|»ansion in 
the Held of'its operation*through. ixutj^osinp the *v/e of it>. relinilfg plant, now operatin;:. ami the purchase of ad-
ditional producing pro|-erties. In \iew of progress to date / 4 McCombs stock at f'2.(J0 |»er share is an extremely 
attractive in v est rnef>t-«fpf sort unit v with tlie probabilities of unlimited enhancement in value. 
r J : 
Dividends 24% Per Annum 
V.'ELL X 0 3 . 83. 86 and 87 Comported 
J '0 BARREL <V£LL. Harris No 4. 
drilled and shot. Good for 2o0 bar 
reU. Nos. j and 6 now drilling 
' N 
100 BARREL WELL. Adims No 15. 
;uit completed at 100 barrelKdaily. " 
12 DRILLING RIGS NOW OPERATING 
Full information on request 
A B R A M R E I M I C K , P r e s i d e n t ^ 
1909 tnter-Souihern Building LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY 
-dcrs will b e rece ived b y t e l egraph or te l ephone tfl b u t e x p e n s e up t o mi i /n i j l i t , Fr iday , 





















•I 00 I'KH YEAR DRCKMHKM li, 101 * Ml'KftAY, KKNTlTKY, THI'MS* 
ituvror indietrte* in « |»iw'lafi«tfi«M t" 
the people, 
"Tli*1 it" event nnlque 
in ilie hiMtnrv s»P*the »wrl<l will 
r ; | ii» mine o| IH," the | ft I oi l.limit ion 
•mi*. uMreakin|r with the tradition 
oi TfHil»i|TMii. Ih*v new Woitd "WfiiH tn 
T^e old lonlineid, the «:»edle of it* 
a lire*I or** ijiei'miflS'tit iiuUl who i* the 
ii>Mnrnn.tuHi *•! - it-- -Iflful ul fftfe'Aff. 
rmtttifftf Wlî e+K 
«4.«il—ttlU 
' Aboard the I s s. i; .. Wa-di 
toRtoii, l)ee. 0 Pi» *i« 
naid to hi*vi »'tit word to I'.iMN'ev 
^Tiiwiifiir the It tpe that lei deei-ion » 
letrlml *i|»-»i» ni»> ol the.mo<ited qoe-
tl"Ht, iiM'huli'ru'. •1 he miwuer ot il< 
pence i-oiii -r« in t-eji»-e- nljih.'ei .u • 
other i m l i R nfliviil Seti:. 
<Uy. • 
It ii regarded u* certain lt»v |>"«**i 
(Wtlt t'«V»H H I'^HH' oL • llllll. li 
to whether and ho ^ he ' ^ 
iionn wlmll tie former! he lore t iktn 
IMIJJHI 
-ut.ilu-
#mv..|| i leiii'. Unt S|1ju.t:i\ t... 
'.htj'i-ir »l the lu . 
hi. h longedffivfn i pfrrtrrt 
Mails t'« ief̂ h* . in'the county e 
mprif !<.v (o the h«»reaved f»lif«-ii 
'tlieijr hi'lil Ktifne • 
it craving • >i io?ity the 
t»re tt-the dmlv reporta 
,A ih:,ee---r^iir ol4 i hiei T.i;>Ior-
,iiih. who lives mi the I'inc- l?lnlt 
i»t~N'rrvT:t'uii* oni vond. tdied hi J Sat-
TJay jui' .iMionuf i,/i.| /hi. 
up any i|iir«tii tis r» .urd tn* rej.m 
tioiij pumdnm-nt ,—mVHrHm^-- u 
Urritotinl i<*arrM > men' 
Jin pre- 'lit »»f.ui it ih iiiel • 
utood, are,- t«» oieel Premier*. Liu' 
to oil the JlaifleJil market 
Kviil* ntl.v ij'i i* Mayfield propajrm 
clirefilt investijjuIlOTi 
are Heljinx there at 
•anI here 111 Murray, £imi in Camtaind. 
|ji1 .i • T̂TTv T̂TTTI—TTTo" 
- Wedni>d:i-* 4ir»t iImv ot- lhe alri.-et 
: fallen and oi «•<•« can^eil Ironi 
to fr"J Htr leal and lutf̂  went at 
>S -.nul 4l't. Thurh'Iay i.iorning to-
J);u < o vlTTs *r< IliujJT iTT~]iretty ra| 'i'Uy 
, aiat a' l' " «.;»riiifj^ vnle^ jwiees reirh-
ed as l.î h ..s flT.MO 
j The ioliari'O hti\i-rs the ei+y ni^t 
la>t. JLtk an I • i;i!ji/>'it ji ^obafco 
|$oat«l ol • Tra«iev.ami iftahlialie-l a 
— t mnriii'i.. Mtk»* Jlrilhn wnt i N, 
ih/'i.tniri ti! the hoar<i and J. 
• >. .I'.»r4«nn a».«l tr as'irvr. 
Sales will hi- held eio-h day • of th« 
«« . k at * ">H.-tmd a. in., and at 
iî .tton on Ni.vvtnHrr-^t7. "fhi- -*'-̂ -
• .'Jie a?.'ul.^lire was -ii»'ne«!, 
Un1 itjihti'ij? .did not eea^e nil ft I !1 
o'eloi k rflTt \\ yat.t lett 
v .i v i•"•»iHa on T*i'T»Finii \ TTTtTT—wTTtT 
olhet -i"hketi» Ci«n|» Taylor wt»»'fc 
he reaiaiiHiI l»»r »%ome -linie. Iiih' [ 
whiii time he reaelied I'm net' and hi-
i'»n«jiany, rcfjt^ient nnd rfivinwn us 
h'U'llieent t'n; I."«|/.r doi'S Hot ktiwvv. 
i fe wits one ot' the—many s|dendtd. 
mm u who went oiit or 'his 
ronntv to lijjht and die it need ]>«• 
tor the nation. He_ was well J>4fown 
hits n i a n a t ' IJh^^ouTifT" 
wh*» nineerelv hope th.it his reei»ver\ 
• v 111 'h -|»eed\ . ^ 
• > • 
Ti,i TT< •siŷ fA \ 11 tfiT ;ui«1 \asrs -thn-
<:mvi'. who w ere at Jj niw Ifist-trr»»k 
ivntt^ ihi; viM-ali« nal J/^inin^ «.rl««Mij 
nt t 'iinip IJ'lel, Lexington. K > w e r e 
.til tcr-retiirii to .e:Mii}» I he hitter 
! «»t file we«»k: It is e\|»e ;«sl 
! ).'/•>. '.jH r« « < ive ittv tr .final -Aisi-haiyes 
a view to nrmn^m^ a iormal 
grum. Tluneejion lie will n*-^ 
the orpini/atinn or ttu1 tnrnmt 
•ionn ami-ret-nre Mt -AwiHtm^-. 
The leather is tine tialay 




-jrlnrc mid tuV keenl; 
i l«*»-aiis«' th« v ili»l.i»iii 
x Ol Mr*/fc. rmrs- a s - . - ^ e - h ^ - Th fa-rt^-r h.K Inn-n tumi«linl a 
aTid Mr.. T. t-r^ A l r « M^fre l>nn>i. Ma.vlhhr>,„t(>> ^ . . ^ i , . . llT j^reermmt 
• j .art of wjhm-4 l*\- Ut - tirnis coiujaiaiiig. -tlig 
a. in Fi.-'ii- j .Mi-., ci.iVa L. wiie of Sam hwtrtl M*jitrwHI ^tto'i'h tUm next Wii'll 
rmattf>n rwifiyoJliml Siignn, fei uilfild. Md a torlhiT or ihe« w«">(| '«»iSo\. for the ipfof-
. •: rhe wj-ek.- |'adi-(e;ih '.:n. dn-d a' the hou*e o .̂ Aiutt.ua ĵ j l̂ t «.•„ .-rft ot eounty. 
llie la?" -I:«»»»•— fpr* ^isi.er, \h - II. AV HilU. at - ' f t * ' • f " not ; et_ _njr?'ee<t 
u^ihi- N .1 ( nif.^in.'Un-tvv . t^«4-Saiurdax luorti r l - 1 » It- ..--.arkef *i ' i 
v leanv y e a • . i"r, »'' ;Tf . t r. W4ru>f • piwiiiiwntiu''mluiiM ^rd^ebide <urthiiA i»f bafe 
Afk Wilncn to (fen»ai*y. 
i \ 111s* 1 ijaii'. Snnday. I)« S 
• I l. \VIImMI n̂viU'd "t,o . 
A ten. i fcr Tr Weed. 
Ill -l«»fi)u. tin T .ti Jtju-n: jh if-e FLU OVER .'$00,000 
U. 3. SINCE .SEPTEMELB 1j 
Hugh- « i ! « — . 1 yaiiMH .̂ 
M IiooT. Cur r ITTf. pu\, 
rhnH, n:tvv. and ^aV'Vv ar-
tilleey otiii-i rs". training !̂-}ior»!, ('phij» 
'Fitylor, t.av** < ir <! -'f!i.ir?i-1 *rrom" 
1 lailiiarx s e r v a t ' a L have, arrived 
[home. AYiuJe l h - v did ia>' t;«rJ 
•to ,tii» ti^lrfinx'-M-rvir.' they titled 
the jdaees a*sij:iH*il lhe!n hy the "jov-
1 eminent eredi'aWy and «orne home 
-with a si»lendi«l rerord liehind thenu 
••oiiie, j»«ts. 
t heslev, Wdkins; Ft. < ivleihoi i.e. 
tia:. wa.s in the eounty.the i-.s* Week 
on a -short tHrkni^h visit in«r liorn-
1 >»lks orr-The' We.-l side. He ua- eaJl-
e«! home on ae"oun\ of tie* illai-^s 
Mo'iWte -̂|»i«-hardsoni llr«'at l.al;«-s. 
111., was at .home tins-week sjHmdiiiij: 
a fnriongh visiting folks at home, 
lit had heen making his home for 
several years with the late San^ilcl 
r«Hld», west- of town.-
High Price for Pryor Leaf. MORTUARY 
~".i*fy»r 1. ar!iH»aeer» TeiKdttN' on thir 
CKver:.-h:/ro '-'Uirket hwight the high* 
est ]*ri«'e ever |v̂ id for the s&me qual-
ity arid s?rati*—s4<l .i hundri'il pound** 
Vrirr^-iU're higher and prrowefs mui li 
l»j'lt«*r j..leased, than on the oivemnff" 
dpy. w'hen they revolted at low |iriee$ 
and thrjijileihi'd ro 'tJCfeii tiieir proilin t 
I»|iek home. • * -r-
KAISER SAID TO HAVE 
TRIED TO TAKE OWN LITE 
Kd K ,̂ Itehiamin Harri 
son, has virrivnl Jjuine ~with a dis 
eharjj^ from the serviee. 
2,600 Yank? Leave ^erlin. 
Solon Kvans ami "Stanley^ Kutreli 
ha»e n o t ! 1 -r»'lativt>» of their ar-
rival overseas These vonnp men are 
the amL.this, ts their fir-t 
xrip" firnmtti _ >rJ- L • 
jmeuimuna 'and iih. - 'shi* 
year* n cgi*. anil ijv^I - will 
!>;»•' nts^i»eai kvntt Cirt4\e. Th« 
w S 
Producers, Transporters, Refiners, Marketers 
r e c e i v e d b ^ t e l e g r a p h o r telejxhojns ftt _QM£„,£xpense u p t o m i d n i g h t , Fr iday , 
O c c « m b e r 2 0 . 1 9 1 8 . at $2 .CO p e r share . 
r * s 
tr 
An Established Producing and Refining Company 
APPROVED BY CAPITAL ISSUES COMMITTEE 
"Passe I by the i 'apita' Issues Voimmttee as not tncon t pa 11 b : t t h e national ntcrt*t? hut 
w.taoUt approval or 'e^ai tv. validity, worth, or s e c u r i t * A'o. A /V-J-5. __ -
84 Producing Wells 17,000 Acres off Leases 
. 1,000 Barrel Refinery 30 New tank Cars 
j 
ii w 
ft.|.' • - -, • —• . ' K M . • ^ •— 
» > v-
R 8 p - — ' -V 
I V — . . . . . . 
? 1 
After Friday, December 20, 1918 
STOCK ADVANCES TO 
$2.12 
Present Price $2.00 Per Share 
Par Value $1.00 Per Share 
Per Share 
The monev raised from the sale of this stork will continue to IK' used, as it has been used in the past, in the 
development ami expansion of the company s |iro|>ert-ies. Xiver 'S'i'i.OOO.lH) of capital raised from I lie sale of stock 
ha- been invested in properties ;md I'ljiliprroiit in the twelve nuihtlis of the company's existence. Its outstanding 
position todav as Ihe leader among the independent oil companies opcralinir in ' entiiekv may lie ascribed to fol-
lowing lhi-s |*)!iiy of expansion. Kes^lf- accomplished l o date are but a forerunner of those which may lie ex-
pected to ensue from the further development of I be company 's concedediv valuable holdings, and expansion in 
the Held of its operations through increasing the si /e of its refining plant, now operating, and Ihe purchase of ad-
ditional producing properties. In v iew of progress to date " M c i ' o m h s " stock at *2.00 per share is au extremely 
attractive investment opiairtunity with Ihe probabilities of unlimited enhancement in value. 
-.,-- - ., • -
Dividends 24% Per Annum 
WELL N0S. 33. 36 and 87 Completed. 
l i d BARBEL WELL. Harris Ho. 4. 
drilled and shot. Oeod for 2ft0 bar-
rels, Noa. 5 and 6 now drilling 
1 •O BARREL WELL. Adams No 15. 
j i s t completed at 100 barrels dailjf. 
75 BARREL WELL. Adams No 14 
drilled and shot. Godd for 75 bar 
rels- - s — . 
Wells Ncs. 4. 5. 6 and" 7 Butcher 
lease; Nos 16. 17, UL. and 19. Ad 
ams lease, will be completed within 
the nex: ten days. j 
lJ ' fc 
12 DRILLING RIGS NOW OPERATING 
Full information on request 
^ A B R A M R E N I C K , P r e s i d e n t 
1 3 0 9 Inter-Southern Building 
~tJ. 
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY 




and Oeu. Wnl 
past Week Iron 
hav» heeii en | 
plant the past 
boys stayed art 
dera wejc gtvyi 
WUlis 'tVnlli 
ftpeat last Su 
gueat uf rein 
with Un I " 
Noah Park. 
Tom Bow Intt 
I free l and will 





position a> clei 
off ee. 
E. L. (ones I 
in Weal Muri 
paraonagc on 
tiehange will 
• bla ltev. Men 
to move to Ihe 
» » fats homrh 
Rev. Wells 
Ttnn., » " » in 
gU''St of llis | 
and wife, iu S 
nr . C. K., < 
resident of 4h 
years and a-hi 
town during 
pro|>erty in 
leave next we 
locate and p 
Dr. Crowe h; 
(ince coining 
regret to s.*e 
Slunk Hurt. 
in Hadticnh i 
aeVeral vears, 
to make this 
purchased pr 
street , — 
J. C. Korr 
South Ktor.4. 
been emidoji 
Diontlls OU J 
plant. He ii 
attlt of being 
one of the ™ 
J i m Laafle 





a heavy one 
l i a ' IJoijiili) 
waa limughi 
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T h e Producing and Refining o l 
Oil ' largely Contributory to 
Winning tho W a r 
Tenn., wan in the eity ilii* week the 
gue»t ot his parent*. |{. K Lassiter 
and wife, In South Murray. 4 
Dr. C. K <'i«|we, who ha* lieen a 
resident of uU ijm paWl two, 
year* and who has lived southeast *»l 
town during .tin* time, Jias ho Id In h 
property in I hi* eouiiiy and will 
leave next week tor Ih»ver, Tenn., to 
locate a utt practice his profession 
Dr. Crowe ha* made many friends 
since coming to Calloway who will 
regret to see him lean1. 
Burton, who Itajr been Jiving 
1ji Fudueah and !fyislmJle the -past 
several years,. ha* returned to Murray 
to make this eity his home. 11has 
purchased j»rOpyft y on Kirst MtftP 
•tre«it. —— ' - . 
J. C. Karr eai|ie in Tuesday fr« 
South Klon-^ee, Ala:, where Is- -hajv 
been etmrtoyni^- -Hie--fufirt- neverjf I 
month* «>u .fir ^uvtrnnmnt innate 
plant*. He oil, C t̂Welics as the re 
•eult of In-ing run down recently by 
one of t-he eompany aii?-' tfuek>. 
Jim La*Tter.„a few'miles west of 
town, lost his t̂.M-k ham. three head 
boi'M'- ui:d a large amount of ttipd 
Btuti Monday" night' by jire of an 
known origin. The lire occurred 
Pat YOUR money in OUR bank. 
about midnight ami the lo-> jtjtS|e 
a heavy one Jo Mr. J,as.-iter. 
. _Ila ' Dongl^^Jof Stewart county', 
was brought lo the local hospital last 
Friday to have a huHet extracted 
from his face, "tie is aliotit 14 years 
of age and was accidentally shot by 
a boy companion with a -J-guage ri 
lie. The ball entered the back of the' 
boy's neck ind ranged aYound his 
jaw bone ami* lodged near his right 
eve. He ih a .-nej»li4'W of .1. I), and 
Bert Sexton o f ibis city. Mr. and 
Mr-. Douglas and Stanley Williams 
acooihpanied the young man to Mur-
ray. He is imply ing rapidly and. will 
return home this week. 
Rudy Albritten has moved, to Mur-
ray and pnrrhasrd the east side eafe. 
and is now in charge ol the business. 
He is an ex|>erienced restaurant man-
ager and will inake >pecial effort to 
Satisfy the t r a d e d 
Outing iTannels now Jjfle. 30c. 
—0. T. Hale X T ^ : 
Lost. —<>|M-n fare, I 
gold u at eh. Return t< 
ami receive reward." 
fial|di 1'enn ami family, who have 
been making their home in—Martin* 
Temi.T forLfiQfue time, arrived in Mur-
ray the Intfe'r-part of the'past W+Ĉ  
to spend some time with relative*. 
jes.se l>. Wells, of Atlanta. fJa.. 
s|H»nt last Saturday and Sunday in 
'the city the guest of relatives. Mr, 
Wells is employed in the railway se-
cret service and has a sj»lendid |x> 
sition. The Gray-Advance 
A Fuel Saver-
A^Perfect Baker 
A Smile Maker 
A REAL MAN 
8.WO.COO Let ' .r ; From Trance 
Wants a Man's Gift from a Man's \ 
Stcre in a Man's Package. 
Ask Any Man!!! . f 
t'atw. IK.-. 5 —Thtvc fhi|imrnls ol 
h..nn*--Wuii.l mail fr..m th*1 ATMcrnnM 
nrui>, totaling Intirrv; W l 
Krarpf lulu i>«y \Mi i-mln'r alhl 
Dm-iitK-r J. T4..» iirpvimis »".i'k 
mail tuuubi'ml ti.lHlil.lxtl U-tlersL 
TKQint-ittM1. is bplit'vnj V.. Ih1 • 1 ii.1 
t.' ijtf ' ' ' IWtlM*.. * t.M-t. 
thf tjt.-ii in the army ha.I Im-. ii n l̂uM 
i.i wi itr lh N.ivmilii.r th.' -fitthrra-
.it ii.m:.' fMnntr t.» writv-W 
iliwrvumii i>11 that î .iv 
TI*' S u m an.' St rim-it; th.' liWtMll 
. - >.H|.r ifi th. \im-rn-aw i-\|h-iJ 
THIS 18 TO REMIND YOU THAT YOU CAN FIND WHAT 
YOU WANT F0K 'HIS CHRISTMAS AT THIS STORE 
WE HAVE THIS YFAR A LARGER ASSORTMENT OF 
S 3 X TIES HATS 
BELTS SWEATERS 
. FUR CAPS SILK SCARFS 
KID CLOVES OVERCOATS 
SUK SHIRTS SILK COLLARS 
CUFF BUTTONS HANDKERCHIEFS 
THAN XV E* IN TAOT ' S i f M T H l l i o APPROPRIATE FOR 
A SENSIBLE U F T VjrilT V& AND SEE 
• ? • - v - " 7 1 - - ; . . : ' 
J N ADDITlbN V E ARE OrFEBING ALL MEN'S AND 
BOYS' SUITS AND OVERCOATS IN OUR STOCK AT A Di9 
COUWT o r THN PER CEN- . UNTIL CHRreUIAS 
It hasjb»cg. trub«ruiuly r.^nart.'.i 
ttiut ti.Hliinc I* in *.wt-.-..mm\ttil 
an ..il W. n that i«n • t!n -lu.t A*n|iiiinx j 
- ^armli.nij bi-sMi' Itnt w h n It 1s: 
UttislKM], it *"tiIi.T i:>. - m ti^iu- nui.M*; 
tr.tliau fii'r. or it l . 'sim jq>oaiin« an- { 
t.itn..|.ilrs, t>;i -. i« l.'.in.|>.' MniJ :jrv«. i 
n.-l"t.\ mafi.iini!. n N... Vi.rk 
SiMisrii-s • l.at <i wHI« pro-j 
du. iiii at harrrU |H'f-^a> At at v.. tU' 
prr ).-ar ' Willi , . w M p:o-
Hu. iac « W an.l a r.'tin.ir> a.. vpera-
t -in, M .'r.' i. han'il* toft tin. w. id. it 
^H-rtinc riiHttfa i'.'ui iu-^ck and 
I'afTi .to>.-r »v*r> ,Uy 
Conle.. to Murray From Hardin 
tstr TWPKS.T fir t V tl.uii. Fin^ In-
i .iu« n. i ' ' Murray. Hi an.l 
l a i u . il iv ill ' - •.... I ,i'i• m-
tuealtli l.Ttr. JnMirat..V t\>. 
BtflWl lltnl '^I'MI- KM'l ill 
"M.I. .1, • li«l.l It .Jill i i : ,i . .. 
RUB-MY-TISM 
Will c u k R h « u m a t i s m , Neu-
r.tljta. H««dache$, Cramp*. Col ic 
Sprain*, Bruiset, Cutt, Burns. O l d 
S o r ^ T r l f e r . R inJ -Worm, Ec -
tPtra, t i c . A a l i w j l i f A k o l t a * , 
uacvl iuternaUy c r cattraaIVy 2St 
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Flannel Shirts Shoes 
Dress Shirts Hats " 
Our Government asks this of you. Buy here where your money 
' will get the best results: 
M. MARKS FADUCAH, KENTUCKY p 219-221 Broadway 
Haw Oil Discoveries in Kentucky J E W t L J ^ i 
SILVECV.-AQ-E-
w a t c h e s 
A', w W Louisville. Kv," Dec. 7. ,4by a ire 
—The McCombs Producing and Re-
fining Cotrpanv annonners three more 
roecess'.-.il eom;de*e wells. T-ro ir 
the •' Bis Sinking' ' districts. ot<e i*ro-
ANOTHER REPORT SHOWS 
PARTS OF 84TH IN BATTLE 
Hoptinaville, " K y - Dec. 3S—Corp. 
iI. Giinlon Foster, 27* tVin. old. a 
prominent young Pembroke farmer, 
was kill ot! November 4th in batile in 
Frarce according to a war depart-
ment message received loday by his 
mother. Mrs. Minnie Foster, of Pern 
broke. He was a member of Co. I.. 
U3tith Iblt. .ti4th Division, and had 
been in France since last September. 
The S4th Division was trained at 
Camp fachary Tayloir. Many of the 
men and officers m iHt.- 33tith . cry. 
Kenturkians. — 
Calloway county has .several boys 
in the S4th. anions them the Ledg^r 
recalls t'apt. Homer McRee, machine 
pun company; Zelner Thuftnoml .snrt j 
Zelner Ferguson. bolh of the 3:fc>th 
Infantry. 
dueing 4d0 barrels daily, the oihei 
250 barrels and a 100 barrel well nea: 
Torrent. Ky . ' 
Mr. Abram Renitk, of Winchester. 
K y , president of (he companv. alsc 
eorrobo«at<s the statement that thre< 
additional we!U a?e about completed 
This makes. S4 producing wells now 
owned by thia company. 
offense* have been carried, into »•*••- though the sfn-nglh Ihv army had 
" _ I'nAi-yied nianv u M : 
Rc-orils of the Judge Adv.ieat- -n , - . . 
. . „ . . ' * . . , „ _ Th rejMH-l .|:,nc. ihat one cnlwled 
tieiH-rnl ..lli. e VM.W thai l i i i . * tMean » M l l a I sail l^ai i.I, J ul 
ricer> and ipen were brought lietorr .-i an.l th.il 77:1 .men « v r e r.-n-
gem-ral courts-marshal. o f a hum 111, vi'-i,-,lj.| sle.-i.nc- o.-i i«>i 
S7;t, nf f u r cent, were i-oavn-ted-
M.in• l|i.ni kail Ibe eh.irges .-trains! •• — 
• I under lh"r -c li-n.l-. l U / % " , Farther Oil Derelopments 
Louiftllle, K y . Dec. 9. Lby wire] 
—MeComb* Producing and Refining 
Company announce* the successful 
completion of the three wells men-
tioned in their wire of December 2. 
as being due in. These wella produc-
ed 250 barrels, 100 barrels and 75 bar-
^reU daily, respectively. 
Of the twelve" Wells now drilling 
t-n the company's various Jeases. 
numbers 4, 5. 6 and 7 Butvher: num-
bers 16. 17, IS and 19 Adams and 
number. ."> and 6 Harris are expected 
and mniiiKl iinlM-coming to an »lli 
tor MALARIA or CHILLS 4 FCVC*. 
Convictions of enlisted men tW 
•Wrtions, tfie ^ionervl said, were a«: 
tually le-is than the previous War, el-
SINGERS' CONTEST l\*hitechurch. Shn.ii^hnT. Kmrland. raised $450,0iJ0 m u^.jr.ir wcainma week. * 
OPERA HOUSE | 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 20 
—Its Beauty and 
Intrinsic Value 
It (e very natural Indeed to admire p , 
the beautiful. Self-adornment m i ' "J 
born cenrjrice ago and thru wiae mod- ( / \ 
ideation haa become now a part of 9 
the cn lued achame of things. This Jjf 
is dua In no small measure to the in. - & 
trinaic vslua of theae adornments. J 
The j are an investmant quite a* 
much aa a sentiment. 
This store tafhfs to yon from every 
qua,-tar of the globe the finest-.work of th* 
most expert artisan*. You will find her* 
the useful and the artiU*. stti^Uy blended, 
I k p . Icr aaaawkTilm back to kisMric m M . 
fcrTlny y * laliliaatr •> afKite n t S a s 
TO a N Y CBVRCH. SIKOINO SCCHOOL 
OK SINOINC CLASS -N THE OOUNTY 
CONDITIONS 
Xo class •«- exceed twelve iucihIw-in !i class i.. 
a w reli;-ou<; ."rig., ati-l .«ie »peeia'f{. .o i . rt . ' le . il 
Inmi i t . rn.mi.-c.. Fair ami im|«[iial in.li;i-s I ' I | ' V 
Itarietl. * ' SC0TTS 
EMULSION " This a ill >.• a eidlection of Ihe xcr. Imt ti^elher jn ' lhe i-onnlv.-aml if vo l l|ke ^,..1 r : THAN A SEI - " * » ^ v ,-i gitiiea iginr.V,l,.a;i misj Ilv 
Being a rich food and tonic, it 
quick-v aids in the restoration 
-jc. ol- thft d e p l e t e d y i l a l i l v 
i T ' i i i nyweves ihe b lood -fif * "f iTity. So6tt9a build* 
tt'ix- u o - l i i o b o d y bv^jVjture 's 
j l i f Jiuni —nuu!u lmi^nt 
d s p p " h 23WTC. Il,». n-? 
.Si-;.!* .TO snle at W r n r . .Inic^lV.*;, n.i-»-nibcr I* 
rrwrved if-j , .u -\.int lo he ivrtaVi ol ha BOYS 
COtfN 
• Z u U ^ l R. OlJltV 





ockli ing a n d R e f i n i n g o f 
S g e ' y C o n t r i b u t o r y t o 
W i n n i n g I h e W t r 
with ll» l. "> 
Nooli I' 1 
Tooi Hewlett I'll' 
it reel i . .d*»ill . 
the pfpfwrTv df n 
liawldt nipl wil'i 
Louisville, K j „ l< 
We Mk you to baank with us beciUM 
PLENTY OT PROOF THE COO L A W MUST 
BE RIGIDLY ENFORCED 
John Atilich. a metier of I hi- flrui o f 
Aillieli & Iji wrwirr, merchants iilJ 
Ilrewers, surprised hi* many friends 
by getting married Wctirit'sd^jy, the 
27th, to Miss Mildred IIuiikTof Mur-
ray. Here is hoprng Iffat thi'rr fu-
ture lives he l>le»sed'with all the 
things they I t a v M . — H i r d i n Ku-
lerprise. 
A. T. IJrtiwford ba* succeeded Mar-
vin Full oil a* I lit' I oral .agent lor the 
M<'trii|*olitan -Insoranee Co., and id 
now in charge o f the boatAasa. Mr. 
KulInn goes.m Maytii'ld to engage in 
the insurance business in that eit\. 
- We have a line line o f ladies dark 
l»row n shoes. I'rieca $»i.iH) to $10.01. 
—<1. T. Hale & t o. 
Fair Warning.—Taken by mistake 
or stolen, one brown and red mixed 
short overroat, Satunlay night. Dee. 
7, at .Iohn Out land 'a. Save serious 
truuble by re*nrmng it to the ledger 
offiee at onee. p 
Mi.ses. Dollie ami Susie w . iert i . f i i 
left Thursday for Maytield where 
ture. 
Come one and all who have a dog 
and get your license and tag before 
January 1, 1919—R. M. Phillips, 
Jersey Male.—My thoroughbred 
Jersey male from the Mason A Irvao 
and Adventist stock is ready for ser-
vice M »1.00. He is on. of th* beat 
bred males in the coanty and i l oaly 
nineteen mor.ths old.—Lee Rowlatt, 
south part of town. 
d.al . rv 
armi had 
The Gray-Advance 
A Perfect Baker 
A Smile Maker 
A REAL MAN 
Wants a Man's Gift from a Man's 
T7US IS TO REMIND YOU THAT YOU CAN FIND W K V 
TOU W A N T FOR -HIS - CHRISTMAS AT THIS STORE 
t l l l l l sons on l b a* «!a\ 
The Stirs an.! N'ri;c~. the official 
nrw*pa|>er o f the . \ i w m s a ' « | i e d i ; 
tif.narv forer, which uq i i ' - ins ' ' the 
l>l-<n. I ha I all the lrtters will 
o ' i v e - r l kef irr Christmas. -
leei.,1 Some delta ;te |>r>.\,'ii territory, 
and dow ruatrul over i-T.iui aerea. 
Spouting Automob tea. 
- It ha. heon humorously remarked 
tl avmnli int Is an noo-eomwtt'tal aa 
'"l 'hat Isn't tin:si,„t j sphinx 
Is garrulous heaktr !( ." Ilul when It la 
lait«ti.Hl 1( Cither r.»s .MI heme quiet-
' . r jhan ever, or tt W-sins spoutini an-
t,mobiles, tr<|w to Karvpe nn I l.r^a, 
snMij man* ..ns in XcwTSSfc . 
Ktattalra ahovy ihal ."<» *. ,.JI« pro-
£uWnt ! » barrels par .|ai will >i.-ld 
RTtn.«n» per year. With over VJj>l«-
•IuHhk w«3U and a n-flm-n tn opera-
tioa, there is hardly left an el<-aeiit 
of afAriiac han.-e Palu I--act aa4 
l-arta cw iwr e»wj .Uy. 
, SOX TIES H\TS 
! BF.LTS • SWEATERS 
FUR CAPS SILK SCARFS 
KID CLOVES OVERCOATS -
• ' S U K SHIRTS SILK COLLARS 
CUFF BUTTONS HANDKERCHIEFS 
i , - ... 
j THAN EVER. IN t'ACT. ANYTHING APPROPRIATE F C a 
i A SENSIBLE ( A r t VISIT US AND SEE 
Comes to Mnrray From Hardin 
J. H ltfsl.irk,)ias formed a i>artncr 
»hio with Ke til mi Kalwell. of Murrav 
I t . II..S 1...,! .ei'Oljsl to dl^Tl:.' 
loaf .ver tor Km- cvmnlica in We.l , 
K'litu.-kv athjhthr«t,<yuaties Ten 
" C M t f o r l l w I nmwotiwealth I a Fe 
InMtranee U i . and also »wns one 
half in te res t in the. Hoa .e l-\re "In-
af Murray, l i e a n d 
v> ill ;rvjrrrs,i.;. the l mkumm-
w o a l l h . X i t * Insuran t s ' Co 
. Blalori . M K t a l a d i " a ill is-siAe in 
M y r j v -Hardrn Ktrr^j r , v . _ 
IN \DDITI0N WE ARE DrFERU.'G ALL MEN'S A M ) 
BOYS' SUIJSl AND OVERCOATS IN OffR STOCK AT A DIS 
COUNT OF T " ~ PPR CENT UNTIL CHRISTMAS BUCY, BROTHERS, Afs 
M U R R A Y . K E N T U C K Y 
ralfig, H e a d a c h e v C r a m v - . C o l « 
Stwain- B n i r > « . Cuts, B i i m C D I d 
Sore*. Ten*rj Rind-Worm. Ec-
•ema, c t ^ A a l i s e y t t e 
wed nut t UkUy or cstcnuUr- 2Sc 
G R A H A M & O W E N 
.-4 
FT 
— — " 
< 
GIVE USEFUL GIFTS TO THE MEN AND BOYS! 
s 
8 
Gifts that are Practical, Serviceable, Economical.—Give gifts that give Pleasure 
- - . in the Giving and Receiving. » 





















Buy Early. Our Government asks this of you. Buy here where your money 
will get the best results: • . ; • 
219 221 Broadway 1V1. M A R K S PADUCAH. KENTUCKY 








New Oil Discoveries tiK Kentucky. 
/ •j v I 
I f f - , 
7xnii«vil!er Ky.. Deo. 7. (by wJre. 
—Thi' MeC«i: :»< .Prodm .and K< 
—filling C ' t f n - ; ^" >nit<f - 'hr. ev<i 
•tseer*>s». u! t ortv ik'!̂  \vtillâ >Ty. 
lije " B -r <:nfcin£** di<Tr?et*. one t»Tf 
due in? 4'X» barrels daily, the otlv 
~250harre- and c .100 baru l wefl ih. 
Torrent: K y . 
Mr. Ar»ra$i Renuk, of Mer. 
Kr.*.-presider.t oi the rorn^ai;y, ..' -
forfobora!; s the.statement that tbr< 
ANOTHER BTPORT SHOWS-
- PARTS OF-S4TH IX BATTfcS 
- — . . . I 
additional j^eUs are about compl ied . 
This makes S4 producing wells now 
*wt»*d "by this company. -j* — ^ 
Fttn^W O'l Development 
~ *CduTivttt?r"KyDw.-fr (hv wir<n 
—MeCtmibs Producing and Refining 
Company announces the successful 
completion of the three wells men-
tioned m their wire o f Pee»mber 
e» bcirur due in. These wells produc-
ed 2.V) barrels, barrels and 73 i*ar 
rel* daiiv, respectively. 
Of the twelve wells now drilling 
m i he co i^ any's various teases, 
numbers 5 and 7.Boirher; num-
ItS .1?T IS and 19 Adaitfs~Ifii* 
- Ji. ; . , . K v - lire hi. < 
1' • • y . _7 rs ' 
WftBliBOilt y w w f r - 1 V ] } ariiwr, 
J-: V' N r 4:h in battle in 
France ;'ty-eordini! to a war depart-
jn3en! :r."ê ajStrr r̂vifrgrved toda \ by 
j irfwhrr. Mry. Minnie Foster. of Pem-
br"- • He jfr'a- i:n-mln-r ol; L. 
:;»•;:!;-4'1't. V*:h' and bad • 
•been in FiamV since la>t ^ptenb^rf 
T V <\:h I>:Vi>H».n was. trainal T̂ j 
C aaup- Zarliary Taylor. Many tin- ; 
f 
men and oiti 
Kept liekralis. 
- X*all<»w«\ _eo«nty has several lw>ys 
in 4V .Mtb. apumg the J>dger 
recalls <"apt. Homer M'itw, maehine 
pun eonipaiiy: Xelner Thiuanond and 





nuwoers >"> ami t» Harns are week 
rotj n^. rnniK, 
Love .Behind the (iift 
Love is generally beltiwJ gift-giv-
ing—love in one form or another. 
A m o t h e r s love for her child—a 
child s love for the m o t h e r — a 
- son 's love for his father—the love 
6f the sweet neart—reverent love 
for old age—love that prompts a 
gift at birthday-tijne or for the -
graduate. • " p 
it only remains to select wisely in these R?fts—to purchase 
where you may be sure of quality as well as beaury. For 
jewelry is an investment. There should be no decrease in 
that first valuation. The principles upon which this store 
was founded are a matter of common knowledge. 
This is the home, for example, of a very-fine line of Guar-
anteed Rings, suited fnr gift-gjviag. Tliey are inspired rings 
—if gems are loi-t. they will be re^Jaoed at no cO?t. This 
l^iarantee is charactmstsc of W.W.W. Rings —and of the 
policy o f our own store. 
— ^ H . B . B A I L E Y 
J 
I'ni.ion. 
e«H»rd> u i the J!H«lg«* • "|"b" ri 'm»i ' 1 '! .{ ««i » rrli*'ed'* 
Geoeral's "flW slwi tWt Eanwaairi I ami cunv^y î ..tjZ.r^ 
I fieer- and ttM-n. were brfiiu.bt 1» '••:< -p>. :in«l lh it 77 » ut*nrk< tit «vii« 
i ireiierul «-».«rts iuar>!t:'!. w!i<i»ut \ ••1«'«1 »•! -!»•.• i 
or ^ {M r ' j ti'. e,..!\HU-«! 
• More ihan hall the . I;.u - > t,-t 
i \h <- No 6 6 6 
. â -t eondni±_lUi!»ev..iirf u Thii it • preteriptioo prepared etpeeially " HitXS 4 
Negr< 
Convii-'iiHts ei meii^t'ur 
; desertions, tile <ieller.rl .̂Iid. «• ir ;«. 
tuallx less than llu' i»rcyrous el-
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to«l.i\ >t erclai \ ltak« i (ieiH t jn j 
utilise tfie peculiar nutrient « r . ^ . i e r tKi" t is tin' out 
qualities of i.s»»«d»»»K u t̂ur» 




drain ^'MN'iice-i have 
be \jinl, "ami im>iw 
i l tor purely tmlt1«r> ] 
i 'NifTy lew 
i liet-n 'IWlH^I, 
ii>f thtvse unpo 
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